STD/Syphilis Testing

Getting tested and treated for sexually transmitted diseases is important for your health!

Right now, Nevada has the highest rates of syphilis in the United States. This sexually transmitted infection is caused by bacteria and spread through sexual contact. A person can have syphilis and not know it, but some people get non-painful sores or rashes on the skin.

If you are pregnant, you can pass syphilis to your baby. It can cause stillbirth and serious health problems for both you and your baby.

Getting tested is the best way to know if you have syphilis. If you do have syphilis, you need to start getting treatment as soon as possible. Syphilis is easily cured with antibiotics! It is important you start treatment early.

To get tested and/or treated, see your doctor, contact one of the clinics below or call 2-1-1 directly to speak with one of our call specialists for assistance.

Find a Clinic

Northern Nevada Southern Nevada
Northern Nevada residents:

Carson City
Phone: 775-887-2195
Address: Carson City Community Health Clinic
900 East Long St
Carson City, NV 89706
Website »

Churchill County
Phone: 775-423-4434
Address: Community Health Nursing Program
485 W. B. Street
Ste 101
Fallon, NV 89406
Website »

Douglas County
Phone: 775-782-5500
Address: Douglas County Community Health
1329 Waterloo Lane
Gardnerville, NV 89410
Website »

Elko County
Phone: 775-635-2386
Address: Nevada Health Centers
762 14th Street
Elko, NV 89801
Website »

Elko County
Phone: 775-755-2500
Address: Community Health Clinic
950 Lady Luck Drive
Jackpot, NV 89825
Website »

Humboldt County
Phone: 775-623-6575
Address: Community Health Nursing Program

West Wendover, NV 89883
Website »
50 E. Haskell St.
Suite B
Winnemucca, NV 89445
Website »Lander County
Phone: 775-635-2386
Address: Lander County Community Health Nurse
555 W. Humboldt St.
Battle Mountain NV 89820
Website »Lyon County
Phone: 775-575-3363
Address: Community Health Nursing Program
555 East Main Street
Fernley, NV 89408
Website »Phone: 775-463-6539
Address: Community Health Nursing Program
26 Nevin Way
Yerington, NV 89447
Website »Phone: 775-577-0319
Address: Community Health Nursing Program
3595 W. Highway 50
Suite 3
Silver Springs, NV 89429
Website »Pershing County
Phone: 775-273-2041
Address: Community Health Nursing Program
535 Western Avenue
Lovelock, NV 89419
Website »Washoe County
Phone: 775-328-2470
Address: Washoe County Health District Sexual Health Clinic
1001 E Ninth St.
Building B
Reno, NV 89512
Website »White Pine County
Southern Nevada residents:

Clark County
Phone: 702-759-0702
Address: Southern Nevada Health District Sexual Health Clinic 280 S. Decatur Blvd. Las Vegas, NV 89107
Website »

Esmeralda County
Phone: 775-482-6659
Address: Esmeralda County Community Health Clinic 1 Frankie Street Tonopah, NV 89049
Website »

Lincoln County
Phone: 775-635-2386
Address: Community Health Nursing Program 1005 Main St. Panaca, NV 89042
Website »

Mineral County
Phone: 775-945-3657
Address: Community Health Nursing Program Wanda Nixon RN. 331 1st Street Hawthorne, NV 89415
Website »

Nye County
Phone: 775-482-6659
Address: Community Health Nursing Program
1 Frankie Street
Tonopah, NV 89049
Website »Phone: 775-751-7070
Address: Community Health Nursing Program
1981 E. Calvada Blvd. North
Ste. 100
Pahrump, NV 89048
Website »